
QUEBEC, JTJNE 19, 1851.

CHURCU SOCIETY 0F THE DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

T'he ANNIVERSARtY MEETING of the Society will,
D). V., be held on WEDNESDAY, 2ND JULY, at the NA-
TIONAL SCIIOOL IHOUSE, QUEBEC, at 7 otlock,
,P. M.

There will bc DIVINE SE RVICE in the CATHEDRAL
on the saine day ini the forenoon, nt TEN o'Clock, when the

'Lord B3ishop of the Diocese wifl hold has TEIENNIAL
VIS§ITÂTION of tho Clergy.

Arrangements will bo made for the accommodation in
private families of such of the Clergy as have not friends in
Town; those froni the Megantio District are reqtaes.ted to
.address theniscives, on arrivai, to, the Rev. S. Torrance,
Pointe Levi, and Prorn other parts of the Diocese, to the
*Rcv. À. W. ioututain,.Quebee.

The nest. stated MMEETING of the CENTýRAL IIOAUD
will be hcld nt the NATIONAL SCHOOL flOUSE, QUE-
BEC, on FftIDAY, July 4th, at 10 o'Clock, A. M.

W. WVICKES, A. M.L
Seeïctary.

Quebee, 141h Jiane, 1851.

PIOCESE 0P QUEBEC,
ORDINATION.

*On Sîanday last, being Trinity Stinday, the Lord l3ishop of
Quebec licld an Ordination ini tIie Cathiedral. Morain*
prayer Nwas said by the Rev. Armine W. Motmîtain; the
lassons being rend by the Rey. J. Torrance. The Lord
Bishop preaehied the sermon froin Isaiali vi. S, afler which
lte Candidates wvere prcsented hy the Rev. Officiai cie
]p. D., Examiniiig Chiaplain. The Ordination serice then
*omcnnd, the Bishop readiug the Litany, and the thrc
ziergymen, mcntioned above assisting in imposition of hands
on the candidates for the priesthood. The Iloiy Communion
wau adniinistered by thre Bishap.

The folloen gentlemen were ordlained.
Deacen. iVlr. Fclix Boyle, Student of Bishop's College,

Lennoxville, to be appointed to the charge
of thre Mngdudene Islands, wvhere a new
Mission is tzo be opened underithe auspices
of the Society for tire Propagation of the
Gospel.

eziests.. The Rev. William Valentino LloydP Carate of
Lennoxville.

Thomaos Pennefather, B. A., mis-
sionary at Bourg Louis.

Francis de Lamare, Missionary at
Gaspé Basin.

Frederie Augustas Smith, MiLssionary
at Malbaie and &urdy Beach, Dis-
trict ofOGaspé..

'William Wickes, M. A., Secretaxy
of tho Churcir Society, rand Chap-
lhin ta the Quruaatino Station at

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
The Annuel publie 'E xamimnation of treý Students of Biý

shpsollege took placo on the fîrgt week of titis month,
raid occpied a period of fouir days. The Lord Bishiop of
Quehee wvas prescrit during two days, and took part in the
examination.

TChe anuat prizes founded by thre Rev. Officiai Mackie
were aiso awarded-the one on I the Ctusades, the causes
which led ta them, and their efflets,"1 to Mr. Osgood--one
of the c Alumni Erneriti" of wvhon four receive their Diploj-
mas this year: the otiter to Mr. Wilson, Iately arrived from
England, and attending the Divinity courso at the College.
The subject of the latter was Ilthe testioay furnished by
heathen writers ta the trutir of the early history of the Old
Testament."' The cssays generally are very creditable te.
the Altimni of so yonug an Institution,.. The following are
the stibjects for the prescrit year r

1. lu what arts have the modemns surpassed, and ini what
have they been surpassed by, the ancients.

2. The ftulness of tima t which Christappeared apon the

The annueal meeting of tire Corporation of the College
-%as al-so hield at the saine ime;- rand there was, besides, a
fair gathering of those gentlemen Nvho have already gbne
forth Promn lIe Institution. At botit meetings, important
buisiness %vas transactedl. The pcriod of study li2as been.
extended froin thiree years to four, to ail whvlo enter ihe Col-
loe Proin the prescrit date; a change whichi, tirougli it has
the drawback of increaising tire expense by another year'
residence, is stili a highly advantagoms one,and ivas foit on
ail sides to bc necessary iin. order to the effetual working of
the Inîstituition. One year's residence, however, chu bc dis-
pensed with to thoso who are prepareci, efter a bonâ Eide
exaiiation, ta enter et the standard of the second year iu
tire course. The course of rcadin- 'aili bo given ini thre.
next nuimber of this paper.

Notice lies'already becîr giveia of the throwing. open of
tlit. exhibitions to competition-the lirst will be tzied for in
Arigust îrcxt. Tirese exhibitions of the Society for'the ro-
pagation of the Gosp&l, are worth £ 30 cy. per annam. In
addition, an exhibition of £12 10 per. annam bas heen.
fotunded by the ex-stadents, as they bave heen called, who
now taire the title ofIl Alanaus Emerittîs, until they havte
the le,-,a privilege of writiug A. B. after theirnanies. This
exhibition is ta be placed on exactly tihe saine footing with
those already alided to ; which Inay bc lmovwxù by~ réf&icc
to the January No. of tihe Gazette.

Ia addition to this £12- 10. pet. anut tIre Aumni bave
comrnened deposits towards raising, a fana for placing tis
exhibition on a permanent basis, unid addiîîg othe'rs to it
hereafler. Other parties. not immedietely connected witb
thre Institution lraving cexpressed* a wis ta aidl the cause by
contributions, thre privilege, (for sîrci At is helctl ta, bc> lbas
been, by a vote of the ï"Emeriti,," extcndcd ta, other friendg
of the Churcir. t1

Somo alteration bas irisa bcer muade in thre Conitteo
,whieli luas the care of the Collogiate Grarumar 'sh'î b
sud icti the h ants bruhtis moe su èit'e ece
and ic io the ehoo i rgitis moe nrth o * . .iniD i
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